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A VICTORY TOR THE COTTON MILLS.

Tho long expected decision of the
State llailroadCommission in the peti¬
tion of the cottou mills for relief from
discrimination by the railroads against
the port of Charleston in favor of
Pinner's Point, tho longer haul, the
effect of which was to force shipments
in a direction which made natural
location to a near pert of no advantage,
thus keeping the New England Mills
in a position to compete with our

Southern Mills, located as they aro in
the cotton fields, wa.« made the 23rd
of December last.

There were, of course, other points
before the Commission, but our mills
were more particularly interested in
having the Commission lix a uniform
rate within tho borders of the State,
and have fully and finally settled their
right to name the route of their ship¬
ments, and thc decision of thc Com¬
mission is clearly a victory for the
mills. A uniform rate has been made,
the right to route shipments clearly
stated-which means that the rail¬
roads cannot change the routing-and
the mills arc now in a position to Bhip
to Charleston at a reasonable rate and
there negotiate freight rates with ves¬

sels willing to carry their manufac¬
tured articles to distributivo portB in
other oountries.
Tho mills did not securo what they

hadt-hoped. Thc decision waB in the
nature of a compromise, but what has
been accomplished in all probability
means a great deal for the mills of this
State. Sales heretofore have boen
based largely upon the freight rate to
New York, which is 53 cents per hun¬
dred. It remains now to be seen,
whether with a rate of 29 cents per
hundred to the port of Charleston,
rates to bo negotiated with vessels to
distribution points will no tgive our

mills an advantage over New England
Mills, increase the demand from all
seotions abroad and rapidly carry mill
building in this State to a point where
she will lead every State in the Union.

It is ouly just to say that what has
been accomplished by the mills in this
matter has been, in a large measure,
duo to tho efforts of the mill presi¬
dents in Anderson County, Capt. E.
A. Smythe, Jaa. L. Orr and J. A.
Brock. It is only just to them, also,
to state that while thc Commission
fixed the responsibility of shipments
not going to Charleston upon tho
shoulders of the shippers, it is never¬

theless a fact that not until tho mills
entered upon this fight were circulars
isBued by either of the railroads
authorizing or instructing shipments
via Charleston.

The Intelligencer has received the
initial number of "The Bail road and
Industrial World," a monthly publi¬
cation issued at Spartanburg and
edited by Gen. JOB. L. Stoppelbein.
It is a periodical devoted to railroad
news and industrial development, and
is newsy and interesting.
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The President has appointed J.
Duncan Adams, of Laurens, United
States Marshal for South Carolina.
Mr. Adams is a recent convert to the
Bepublican party. He has filled the
position of Deputy Marshal for a
number of years, and is said to be
thoroughly familiar with the dutios
of his office.

The Legislature convenes in Co¬
lumbia next Tuesday, 13th inst.
There are many questions of vital im¬
portance lo tho welfare of tho Stato
that will be considered and passed
upon. Tho Intelligencer will publish
each issue during tho session a letter
from a special correspondent covering
the work done.

Congress reconvened in Washington
last Monday. Among tho list of nomi¬
nations sent to the Senate was the
name of Wm. I). Crum, a negro, for
the position of Collector of Customs
at Charleston. Senator Tillman will
use his pitchfork in .-»n effort to pre¬
vent Cram's confirmation, and it is
believed that he will succeed in de¬
laying action for a time at least.

Col. August Kohn, the genial and
energetic Columbia correspondent of
the News and Courier, who recently
visited nearly every cotton mill in tho
State, is now publishing a series of
articles in that paper on mill condi¬
tions in this State. He got his facts
from direct contact with the mill
operatives themselves, and not from
what presidents or superintendents
told him. These articles will prove
highly interesting to everybody, and
they v !11 fully sustain the statement
quoted from the News and Courier-
that is, ''that thc conditions iti the
mills in this State do not require
child legislation at this time." Wc
hope every member of the Legislature
will read these articles carefully, for
they can certainly rel j' on every state¬
ment »h it Col. Kohn makes as being
the truth a id nothing but thc truth.

Tho teta! number of immigrants"
wliti arrived in New York and were ad¬
mitted in IJIU2 wa- H."».7.*)I, a gain
over last year >i more than l!{S,U00.
The month of May showed the largest
immigration. Italy and Austria-Hun¬
gary eon tributed th«' largest proportion
to the year's immigration. The lar¬
ger number <.! immigrants stay East,
chiefly in and around New York.
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Au important convention of the
puhlio school .superintendents of this
State will be held in Kock Hill, about
thc middle of next month, for a gen¬
eral conference, with representatives
of the General Education Board. Tho
latter is a distinguished body of edu¬
cators, who will organize in Washing¬
ton this week, and discuss plans for
the distribution of a milliion dollars
a year on education in tho South. At
the meeting in Washington President
Johnson, of Winthrop, will attend.

Among the many troubler that Cuba
has to contend with is a constant fric¬
tion between tb<s white "len. ?ut, native
and foreigner, on thc one side, and
the negro and mulattoes on the other.
There isa j respect that a race war
will he the result of this increasing
antipathy, and the annexation of the
island to the United States would
certainly be hastened by such an oc¬

currence, lilt: leaders of the white
population in Havana arc bringing
pressure to bear on President Palma
to restrain him from giving social
recognition to tho negroes, and it
is said that a serious conflict will
surely be tho result if the races aro
mixed at the president's receptions.
Tho negroes, on the other hand,
threaten to attack the executivo man¬

sion if they are excluded from the
official receptions there.

At Bowliog Green, Ky., recently an

important case was decided by Judge
McKenzie in the Circuit Court. E.
A. Porter, a citizen of that city, had
a life insurance policy in the Equi¬
table for $5,000 and one in the New
York Life for the same amount. He
paid on each policy for five years and
then lot them lapso, and five years
after they had lapsed and had been
laid aside as worthless, James D.
Hines, as trustee in bankruptcy of
Mr. Porter, brought suit against the
companies for the paid-up valuo in
each case. Tho matter has been de¬
cided io bis favor, and he recovered a

judgment as trusteo f jr $(J80 against
the Equitable and for $705 against the
New York Life. This decision will
bc of interest to a great many people,and there will be a general hunting un
of policies which have lapsed ana
which have heretofore been consider-,ed worthless.

Denver Dots.

Mr. Joo Bowdon and fnmily, of Co-
Iusa, California, arrived at Denver
Christmas Evo. They will romain
several months with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. li. Howden, before return¬
ing to California. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Howden, of Anderson, came up duringthe holidayH and joined tho familyparty at tho old homestead for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. G. McWhorter

wore made glad Christmas by a familyreunion of their children. Mis« Hattie
came from Anderson, where she teaches
school at tho Riverside Mills, Cadet
Walter, from Clemson, Miss Bessie,
from Winston, N. C., where she had
a position as stenographer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Harris, with their two
pretty children, from Helton.
W- L>. Garrison and daughter, Miss

Saidio, visited relatives at Walhalla
and Pendleton during tho holidays.Miss Mary Blackman, ol' Willlnnis-
ton Female College, carno homo to
Christmas, accompanied by her prettycousins, Misses Pearl and Lillie Russell.
They returned on tho :*0th ult.
Will Major, of Griilin, Ga., visited

relatives near hero recently.Wilton Beeves, who had boen absent
several years, gladdened the hearts of
his relatives by comiug during Christ¬
mas for a visit of several days. His
occupation as Conductor on Pullman
Cnr between Tampa ano Columbia
seems to ngroo with him, ns his shadow
has not "giown less" but much lararer.
Ho returned to his post of duty c ri the
1st.
Tom mid Marion Rothroek spentChristmas week with relatives at

Greenwood and Newberry. They re¬
port livelier times at those placeB than
was enjoyed about Denver.
Miss Miriam Goldsmith, of Peidmorit,visited her father, Maj. F. M. Welburn,

and fnmily last week. She is at the
head of tho millinery department in
the firm of the Hampton Mercantile Co.
The friends of Miss Louise Ander¬

son, of the Electric City, were pleased
to see her in Hen ver recently. Sho
taught .school here some three years
ago, and won many friends during her
sojourn among us.
Will Mitchell, of Chester, S. C., who

was tho guest of J. L. Jolly's familyduring tho holidays, returned to Hel¬
ton on the 2i)th, accompanied by Ed¬
win Jolly.
Miss Birdie Duckworth, of Lebanon,boarded tho train hero last week for

an extended visit to friends at Gaines¬
ville, Atlanta nnd Hirmingham.Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hoggs, of Pen¬
dleton, wero the guests of Reid Gar¬
rison and family last Weduesday.Houston Vtaiith, who moved to
Macon, Ga., last fall was not pleased,and has concluded to como back to
this County. He will mako Denver
his home mid follow tho occupation of
blacksmith here.
Miss May Hutchison, ono of lola's

loveliest girls, visited her sisters, Mrs.
L. C. and Mrs. H. N. Garrison, uear
here last week.
Mnnj thanks are duo Mrs. Hied Gar¬

rison, Mrs. Annie Eskew and Mrs.
Marshall Blackman for kind invita¬
tions to dine, and a share of their
Christinas good things.
Special mention should In» inndoof Mr.Willie Eskew'fl generous gift to an old

Con federate sohltet May "his shadow
never grow less and i.is tribe increase."
Walter McWhorter is suffering with

ely sipelas in his face and head and is
unable to rot urn to Clemson at present,Bennie Milam; ai young brother of
kotiert M ilain, is very ill with appen¬dicitis. 11 is feared an operation will
ha ve ti» bo pei formed.
Thens lins been quito an exodus of

negro renters from this section to
Oconeo. Most of them aro seeking

.'fairer Heida and past IIH s,"¡»imply bo-
cuiiae they have made enough moneyKi pay out ami have sonic left anil ate
nut coulent to N't "well enough''alone.No doubt Itnt next year they would bepiad to pet back if they could. Hut in
tia* meanwhile (»ut farinera atc needingand want pood, industrious renters,'i'la- fanners have good land anil plentyof stock, ami only want the bands todo the work. They will furnish pio-vision ami treat renters fairly ami not
nay next Fall-
"Naught ¡8 naught, five's a figure,Multiply the white man's and subtractthe nigger,"
but will give every ono all that be hon¬
estly carns. Incognita.

NOTICE.
'l il K undersigned hornby warna all

persons not to hire or harbor hin son,Andrew Clemente, colored, who is under
age, and is under contract to work for T.
lt. Simpson this year, and who has left
me without just cause. Persons disre¬
garding this notice will bo prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.

FRANK CLEMENTS.
Jan 7, 1903 281

£. G. McÀDÂffîS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANDERSON, S. C.

fST" Office in Second Story of the An¬
derson Building, over the Clothing Storeof C. A. Reese, next door to Farmers'
and Merchant»' litiok.

.lan li, 1903 20

NOTICE
WILL b«t to til« lowcHt responsiblebidder on Friday, tito loth day of Janua¬

ry inst., at 2 o'clock, p. m., the buildingof a Bridge over Oeneroatee Crook at
I lardscrabble Mills, In Havannah Town¬
ship. Reserving tho right to acceptorreject any or all bids.
Successful bidder will bo required to

enter into a bond with approved securi¬
ties, in double tho amount ot tho bid, for
tho faithful performance of the work.

J. N. VAN DIVER,
Supervisor A. C.

Jan 7, VM.i 292

Notice to the Public.
WITH a lifo time experience and a lotof good seasoned timber, I om bettor pre¬pared than over to repair your Carriage,Buggies and Wagons at a reasonable

price and solicit achare of your patron¬
age. You will tlnd me on the corner be¬
low tho Jail, near W. M. Wallace's Bhop.Respectful! v,

R. T. GORDON.
Jan ~, 1903 _2S_ly

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

Anderson, S. C., Deo. 20th, 1902.
At a meeting of tho Directora of Orr

Cotton Mills, held to-day, the followingrésolutions were adopted :
"1st. That a mooting of the Stockhol¬

ders of Orr Cotton Mills be held at the
ornoo of the company on 28th January,1903, at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of
considering the proposition of Increasingthe Capital Stock of the said Corporationfrom $400,000.00 to $800,000 00, to add 30,-000 Spindles and other necessary ma¬
chinery to the plant."

. 2nd. That toe notice of the time, placeand purpose of such meeting and amount
of increase of tho Capital be published in
The Anderson Intelligencer and The
People's Advocate at least once a week
for tour successive weeks prior to the 28th
of Jauuary. 19U3."
"3rd. That the Stockholders of record

on above date shall have the preferenceof taking such lucres" of stock in pro¬portion to tho amouu', be, she or they
may thon own."

JAMES L. ORR,
President and Treasurer.

CALHOUN ll A KRIM,
Sec. and Asst. Tresa.

Jan 7, 1903 _294
Notice of Opening Books of Sub¬

scription.
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA.
WHEREAS a commission was issued

to the undersigned by the Secretary of
Btate, creating them a Board of Corpora¬
tors and empowering them to open Books
ot Subscription to the Capital Stock of
tho "Gluck Mills." Therefore notice 1B
hereby given that said Booka of Sub¬
scription will be opened at 9 o'olock a.
m. on Thursday, the 8th of January.1903, in tbe office of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank in their bank building
on the North side of the Public Square,in the City Of Anderson, County or An¬
derson, and State aforesaid. The capitalstock of said corporation will be $500,-000.00, divided into' 5,000 shares of the parvalue of $100 00 eaoh and for the purposesprovided for in said commission.

R. 8. Hill,N. B. Sullivan,
Robt. E. Ligou,
Jos. N. Brown,

Board of Corporators.
Anderson. S. C. January 3, 1903._
THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA*,

County of Anderson.
IN COURT OP PROBATE.

Bobert r >.--y Richardson, J ano Speed, J. M. Led-
ford, L. II. Ledford and Carrie R. Ledford,PUIntifis, against Malinda Caroline Richardson,Lawrence Richardson, Catherine Youngblood,
Amarda B'nd berry, Alexander Richardson,
Augustus Mcphail, Nancy Richardton, James
Rlcbardion, J . B Ledford, M. P. Ledford, MaryE. Uamby and Lydia Ledford, Defendants.-
Summons for Belief-Com plain t Serre-

To tho Defendants, Malinda Caroline Rlinardnon,Catherine Youngblood. Amanda Bradberrr,Alexander Richardson, Augustus Mol'hall,Nancy Rlcha'dson. Jases Richardson, J. It.
Ledford, M. P. Ledford, Mary E. Uamby and
Lydia Ledford:
YoU are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the Complaint in this action, a copy of which
is hurcwlth served upon you, and to sorTo a copyof your answer io tho said Complaint on thc nub-
scriber at Iiis office, Anderson C, II , 8. C., within
twenty days after the Berrico hereof, exclusive
ol' thu day of ouch service; and if you fall to
answer the Complaint wi thin the time aforesaid,
tho Plaintiffs In this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in tho Complaint.

Dated Jan. 5, A. D 1903.
E. O. MCADAMS, Plaintiffs' Attorney.[SKAL] JNO. C. WATKINS,c cr.

To the Defendants, Lawrence Richardson, Cathe¬
rine Youngblood, Nancy Richardson, James
Richardson, Lydia Ledford rind J.H. Ledford.
M. P. Ledford and Mary E. Uamby, places of
residence unknown.
Take notice th*t tho complaint in this action,together with the Summon, of which the forego¬ing ts a copy, aaa filed in the office of the Clerk of

the Court at Andon'-i, tn the County of Ander¬
son, In the State of South Carolina, on the Oth dayof Jan., t90S.

E. G. MCADAMS, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
To the Defendants, James Richardson and LydiaLedford.
Tako notice that unless you apply to the Court

within twenty days after the serries hereof upon
yen for the appointment of a Guardian nd Hiern,the Plaintiffs will apply to the Court to har« such
appointment made for you to appear and defend
such action in yonr bahai f.

E U. MCADAMS, Plaintiffs' Attorney.Jan 7.11*3_2»_6
LABORERS WANTED.

COME all yo that labor and are heavyladen and the L. & N. Railroad will give
you rest, and T. J Snyder A Co. will give
you all work at $1.35 per day on tho L A
N. now extension from Knoxville to
Jollico. Tenn. They are lino men to
work for.
J K. BREAKUALE, Bolton. S. C.,Foreman Tor T. F. Snyder it Co.,

LaFollette, Tenn.
. Dec 31, li» ' 283

FOR SALE.
NICK Dwelling Hourn* and sev*n-acre

I/ol In tho Town of Pendleton.
i Iso, Pino l'Imitation, containing 2t>0

«ca s, on West side ol Sontra River.
Will «»dl on very favorable terms.
Apply to-
QU iTTLEB Al" M A COCHRAN,
Attorneys at Ltwk Anderson, S. C.

Doc 24, 1902" 274

Store News!
Can't tell it all in such a small space in the pa¬

pers, but if you wish to always find nice, new Goods
at under price, visit our Store, where your dollars
and dimes will almost do double duty.
MONEY SAVING OFFERS.
100 dozen Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Seamless Black Hose, value

15c, at per pair 10o, or ten pair for $1.00.
GO dozen Misses Fine Ribbed Seamless Blaok Hose, will wear

the equ*l of 25o Hose, all sizes, at per pair 10o.
50 parrs Elkin, N. C., Homo-made 10-4 Blankets, worth $4.00

pair, but we have reduced them to $2.75 per pair.
Five dozen nice White Curtain Poles and BraBB Fixtures,

worth 25o, at each 10c.
25 dozen Ladies' Bleached Undervests, with Pants to match,

at 25o eaoh or 50o per Suit.

GOBBETS, CORSETS,
New linc just in. Five dozen Diana Girdles, four hooks, lace

and riouOu trimmed, extra 75c '«J ird lo at each 50o.
New line of medium length Corsets, well stayed, lace and ribbon
trimmed, at 50c each. New lot of Parisian Straight Front Corsets
-most merchants sell them at 75c-our moving price 50o each.
We sell a nice, well-made Nursing( Corset at 50c each. We also
sell thc celebrated li. & G. Straight Front $1.00 Corset at 75c each.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS.
2000 yards yard-wide Bleached Domestic at per yard 5c.
1000 yards good 10c Bleached Domestic at per yard 8Jc.
500 yards Cannon Cloth at per yard 9c.
4000 yards best Heavy Unbleached yard-wide Domestic at per

yard 5c.
Best 10-4 Pepperell Bleaohed Sheeting at per yard 25o.
CM »J Unbleached 10-4 Sheeting at per yard 16§o.
11-4 Pepperell Sheeting at per yard 29c.
A real heavy-weight, yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk, one that

is soft and will not split, at per yard 98o.
New lot of that beautiful 56 inch Skirting at per yard 49o.

SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.
Ladies' Fine Shoes from 75c to Fine Cincinnati-made $3.00

Shoes at per pair $2.50.
Men's Fine Shoes at 75c pair, and in Fine Goods we keep such

makes as Selz and the celebrated Bion F. Reynolds make at $2.00
to $3.50 per pair.

We are making Speoial Prices on Men's and Boys' Winter
Weight Clothing.
TOR ONE CENT-Two Balls Sewing Cotton, one

Paper Pins, one Thimble, one Box Mourning Pins, one Red Lead
Pencil with rubber, one Box Hair Pins, one Spool Turkey Red Em¬
broidery Cotton, Four Pen Holders, eto.

Extra large size Bixby's Shoe Polish with or without Paste at
10c a box. Extra large Screw Top Petroleum Jelly at 5o bottle.

THE BEE HIVE.
Busiest because it is the Cheapest Store.

G. H. BAILES & CO.

$

BLAZES ! !
THIS is the name of the girl that the irate head of the

house calla when his wife cooks the FLOUR he bought
from some other fellow guaranteed to be as good as-

Dean's Patent
He finds it so sticky he can't eat it ; the more he chews it
the bigger it wnds up in his mouth, and when he carries it
back to the man he bought it from, he is told that his wife
don't know how to bake good bread. This is enough to
make any man mad, and say funny names, but there is no

excuse for it. He ought to have sense enough, as his wife
told him, to know that there is no Flour "just as good" as

DEAN'S PATENT, and he ought to buy it all the time,
although he is offered something "just as good" for 25c. a

barrel less.
The same is true of--

Shoes !
Any man who wants to buy à Shoe for wear, should not

hesitate to come to us and let us fit him up. We carry the

most complete and up-to-date line of Heavy Shoes in upper
South Carolina.

If you want the BEST for the Least Money,
always go to

DEAN k RATLIFF ?i

THE STORE THAT'S AIRWAYS BUSY.

January Clearance Sale.
WOMEN'S CLOAKS,

SUITS, WAISTS,
AND FURS.

This is destined to be a most extraordinary Clearan^ssle. I¿ wiii prove of utmost benefit to those who share faits many extraordinary Bargains.
WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES ASTONISHINGLY.
In fact, with almost no discrimination regarding thevalue of the article. There io one objective point in viewand that is to- >

CL1AR WINTER STOCKS WITHOUT DELAY.
12 Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, former value 810.00 to 812.50, this week $4 %10 Ladies' Fiae Tailored Suits, Broadcloth, Cheviots and Venetian*,former value 816.50, thia week. 9 5^25 Ladies' Walking Skirts in Gray, Oxford, Blue, Brown and Black,former value 85.00, thia week. 24$50 Ladies' Jackets, Black, Cheviot and Tan Covert Cloth, former value83.50, this week. \ ^25 Ladies' All Wool Black Kersey Jackets, former value $5.00, thisweek. 3 4d25 Ladies' Jackets, made of Fine Kersey, Black, Blue,Tan, silk-lined,former value 87.50 to (10.00, this week. 4 7525 Ladies' Fine All Wool Black Kersey Automobiles, 45 inches long,former value 810.00, this week. 39^12 Ladies' Fine Black Kersey Capes, 30 inches long, former value87.50, this week. 49$Ladies' French Flannel Waists, all shades, former value 83.50, this
week. 1 65Ladies' Fine Taffeta aud Satin Waists, former value 85.00 to 87.50,this week.*?.2 50$15.00 Fine Black Marten Fur Scarfs, 2} yarda long, this week. 8 60812.00 Fine Black Alaska Sable Fur Scarfe, 2* yds. long, this week.. 7 0086.00 Fins Black Select Cooney Fur Scarf, 2} yards long, this week.. 3 5050 Fur Boas, Black Cooney, Natural Opossum, former value 82.75,this week. 1 25Children's All Wool Reefers, former value 81.50 and 82 00, this week 50c

Every article in our Big Store pertaining to Winter
Goods has to go. You will benefit by it.

Come and see us this week.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

WE are pleased to announce to the publio that our trade for the Fall of
1902 has been unprecedented, and we thank you for your valued patronage.We have a few ohoioe lots of-

Seasonable Groocls
To clean up. So be quiok and take advantage cf our Cleaning Up Prices.

LOT 40-Boys' Overcoats, worth $3.50, sale price $1.50 eaoh.
LOT 41-Men's Overcoats, worth $5.00, sale prioe $2.00 to $3.00 each.
LOT 42-Men's Mackintoshes, worth $1.50, sale prioe 95o. each.
LOT 43-Men's Odd Dress Coats, worth twice what we ask for them, eal»

price 75c, $1.00 and $1.25..
LOT 44-Boys Suits from 75o to $1.75. BoyB* Knee Pants from 19a to

50o. This lot is made up «from remnants of piece goods from manufactoryand is worth do "ble what we ask for them. .

We aim to make from now until Christmas a hurry-up blearing from all of
our Departments, and after a oareful look through our Stuck we are certain
you will find a great many Seasonable Goods whioh you oau use.

SPECIAL.
Twenty pounds Sugar One Dollar.
Ten pounds ArbuokleB1 Coffee One Dollar.
Ingersoll's Guaranteed Watoh One Dollar.
The Sorosis Skirt One Dollar.

Yours truly, J

D.C.BROWN&BRO

THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER
FERTILIZES HIS LANDSL.^..

Thz Virginia/Carolina Chemical Ga*
"MaQufacturesilit bt-st Fertilizer»xmíEartliT.

Viajlnla-Carolina Choraical,C<\>
CHARLESTONS^


